AIRplus® RECYCLE
SUSTAINABLE AND HIGHLY EFFICIENT
Wherever in the world you send your products, we want them to be well protected while in transit.

**OPTIMAL PROTECTION WITH AIR CUSHIONS**

Our AIRplus® packaging system optimally protects your products with air cushions in a variety of forms. Whether wrapping fragile shipping goods or filling voids, AIRplus® air cushions are versatile, especially light, reduce transport costs, and can be reused or recycled.

**AIRplus® RECYCLE AT A GLANCE**

- Made from at least 50 percent recycled material
- Available in rolls measuring 1,125 metres in length
- Available as void, cushion, bubble or wrap film
- AIRplus® RECYCLE air cushions can be recycled
- For light to medium-weight products

AIRplus® Recycle is ideal for companies that value sustainability: the Storopack film type consists of polyethylene and at least 50 percent recycled material. AIRplus® Recycle air pillows are suitable for light to medium-weight products and delivering the same outstanding packaging performance as conventional AIRplus® cushioning. AIRplus® Recycle air pillows can also be recycled again and so conserving resources over the long term.

**STOROPACK – PERFECT PROTECTIVE PACKAGING**

Wherever in the world you send your products, we want them to be well protected while in transit.

**More about AIRplus®:** [www.storopack.com/airplus](http://www.storopack.com/airplus)

**CONTACT US**

Storopack Deutschland GmbH + Co. KG
Untere Rietstrasse 30
72555 Metzingen
Germany

Asia-Pacific  +852 3421 2392
Europe   +800 7867 6722
North America  +1 800 827 7225
South America  +55 11 5677 4699

info@storopack.com
www.storopack.com